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Reduced Hates to Baltimore. 

For the National Convention Fra- | 
ternal Order of Eagles, at Baltimore, | 

y the Pennsyl- | Md., September 12 to 17 
vania Railroad Company 
round-trip tickets to 

sell 

al 

will 
Baltimore, 

greatly reduced rates, from all stations | 
g Pitts | nti Hs lines east of and ineludin 

burs, Erie and Buffalo. 
I'he rate from Pittshur 

fram Altoona $7.49. Erie $1200, Will- 
usport $6 33, Buffalo $11.00, Canan- 

dnigua $0.70, Elmira $8.50, New York 
$6.80, Newark, N. J., $6 10, Reading 
$5.15, Wilkesbarre $7.05, Dover, Del. 
$3 90, with corresponding reductions 
from all other points, 

Tickets will be sold on September 11 
and 12, good for return passage ieaving | Baltimore until September 19, inclu- 
sive On payment of $1.00 to joint 
agent at Baltimore an « xtension of re. 
turn limit to September 25 will be ob- 
tained 

Tickets via Philadelphia permit 
stop-over within limit, if deposited 
with the ticket agent at Broad Street 
Station 

For the neccomadation of those desir. 
ing to visit Washington during this 
meeting, excursion tickets from Balti- 
more to Washington will be sold Me pe 
tember 15 to 16, goed returning within 
two days, ineludiug date of sale, 
rate of §1 60 

fut 

Niagara Falls Excarsion, 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa 
ny has selected the following dates for 
its popular ten-day excursions to Ni- 
agara Falls from atid 
Baltimore: July 8 and 22. August 12 
and <b, Neptember H —a, and Octo 
ber 14. On these dates the special train 
will leave Washington at S500 A. M.. 
Baltimore 9.05 A. M., York 10.45 A. M., 
Harrisburg 11.40 A. M., Millersburg 
12.20 P. M., Sunbury 1258 P. M., 
Williamsport 2.39 P. M., Lock Have: 
3.08 P. M., Renovo P.M. Em 
porium Junction 5.05 P. M., arriving 
Niagara Falls at 9.35 P. M. 

Fxcursion ticket for return 
prissage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
dave, will be sold at $10.00 from Was 

ingion and Baltimors 20.35 from 
York ; $10 00 from Littiestown : $10.00 
fron Oxford, Pa. : $035 from Colum- 
bia ; $8.50 from Harrisburg: $1000 
frou Winchester, Va. : $7.80 from Al- 
toona ; $7 40 from Tyrone ; $6.45 from 
jeliefonte ; £5 10 from Ridgw ay ; $6 90 

from Sunbury and Wilkesbarre : 
from Williamsport ; and st proportion- 
aie rates from principal A 
stop-over will be allowed at Buflalo 
within limit of tic turning 
The epecial trains of Pullman par lor 

ear< gnd day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor-car seats 
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Come to our store and you 
will be convinced of a few facts 
in Footwear 

....C. A. KRAPE.. 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

. . . 

g will be $9 00, | 

ee 
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DEATHS, 

CAROLINE E HERING. 

The death of Miss Caroline E, Her- 
ing occurred at her home at Spring 
Mills, lust Friday, after an illoess of 
about three weeks, the cause of her 

| death consumption, She was 
aged sixty-two years, two months and 
five day 

For the last three years Miss Hering 
hier home with the famiiy 

at Spring Mills, at 
enth occurred, her 

former home being ai Pena Hall, 
She is survived by one sister and two 

Eliza, of Rev. B. @. 

Bhannon, of Norwood, Delaware coun- 
ty; M. B ug, of Spring Mills, 
aud J. P. Hering, of Altoona. 

The funeral took place Tuesday, Rev. 
B.RM Luth- 
eran churei, was 8 con 

bed B® 

has made 
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Evaporatiog Plant to Operate, 

tie Centre Hall Evaporating Come 
mny has conupleted arrangements with 

¥ 
‘entre H 

£0 § 

New TK gentleman to operate the 
atiog plant. Work 

ed Monday after the 
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Brooks, Linden Hall. 
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| 8.J. Krader, of Mountainview, Ok- 
Inhoma, sent the Reporter two fruit. 
bearing caclusés that for “stickers 

can’t be beaten, 

Mrs. P. C. Bayder, of Lancaster, is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Frank P 
Geary. Mr, Suyder is engaged in the 
general mercantile business. 

Earl Fleming and Will A. Sand e, 
of Pittsburg, are here for a week. Both 
hold positions in the Union Depot, in 
the Bmoky City, but have little fear of 
being Inid off, 

Mrs. J, H. Boon and daughter Alice 
returned to Hartford, Connecticut, af- 
ter a stay of several months with the 
former's parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. D. 
Brisbin, in this place, 

Conductor J. A. Cook is in the west 
on his vacation. P.J. Philips, of Har- 
risburg, is taking Mr. Cook's place, 
and is found a very 

ficlent young conductor. 

agreeable and 

Frank T. Ishler has become a stu- 
dent in the Centre Hall railroad sta- 
tion, and is taking up telegraphy and 
the general work of the office. He isa 
brother-in-law of Station Master W. FF 
Bradford, 

Miss M. Eloise Behuyler, after spend. 
ing the summer vacation with her pa- 
rents, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 

', Baturday left for in this pla Liancas- 
ter, Lo resutne her daties iustructor 

in Miss Helen 

for girls. 
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Stalhir's private 

a Bartholomew returned to 

ff 20iee Avia after spending the sam. I 4 

her 

this place, 

mer months at the home of 

W. H. Bartholomew, in 

M isa will 

duties as teacher 

uncie, 

resume her 

in the primary di 

Curwensville 

Bartholomew 

schools, 

that 

partment of the 

nd tern this being her see in 
place, 

I'he ratiroad bridge, No. 26, crossing 

Sinking Creek a soort distance west of 
Bpriog Mills, is being rebuilt, James P. 

McDonald, of Northumberland, being 
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doctor's and take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It 
heals, strengthens, prevents. 
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ARM FOR SALE-The undemsigtied offers 
wi private sale the farm one and one-half miles west of Contre Hall, ou Brush Valley road, 

known as the Heckman farm, containing abont 
one handred and fWanly-mven acres, seventeen | pores being enod Hmber. 

GOOD BUILDINGS AND WATER 
A new farm house was built on this place Jest sUmmer the barn is large nid in good repair. There ix manning water at both house and barn The farm 12 well loonted and is a desirable and pleasant place to ive, 
This farm will be sold very cheap, as the own. | er has uo desire to be burdened wilh the trouble i of looking siter the praperiy. 
For farther particulars write or apply in person 

RG VAN VALZAH, 
Spring Mills, Pa. 
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Vinegar for sais 

A. P. Luse and son offer for sale pure 

cider vinegar 

op - 

Bnith, the Photographer 

smith, the photographer, 

{Centre Hall Friday, 
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Travsfer of Hen! Estain 

¥ slover, el. ux. to 

ds, 1904, house 

Penn twp. 

John H. 

April 30, 

$1575 
Wagner 

Lerege Iw i 

Hoover Jane 

1904, spd in 

ux., to Dallas 

Cronister, , 10d, Jand in Hus April 

ton twp $1500 

M. G. 

Weaver, July 

twp we § 2H 

Mre. Harriet 

Bwarmn, 

twp. — $504 

Jeremiah Vouad 

man, April 1, 154 

twp - 

to Johin H, 

ad in Gregg 

Williams, et, ux. 

<2, 1806, lan 

Edgar T 
iu Miles 

Cronus to 

March 18, 18904, land 

Hoster. 

Haina 

BR te 

£3500 

Dati 1 

16004 i 

Chomas ¢ i 

et. al Jan. 26, in Ferguson: 

twp $450 

Alfred (BL ux to A, Walters, 

April 4, 1904, land ty, Peun twp —§180, 

Barat J. A. Walters, 

Aug 154, Ist in Millbheim $100. 

Harah J. Campbell to A. Walters, 

April 1, 18096, lot in Millheim-—8375. 

Anoa M. Stambach, et. als, to Ad 

Walters, March 20, 1805, land in Penn 

twp. $410 76 
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Fall Goods 

Back from the City 

with New Fall Goods 

—many new things     «FLORIDA... 
are best reached by the ** THE 
SEABOARD, 

THE MANATEE SECTION 
of Florida offers golden opportunities to 
the fault toacker and fuveitor,  THustest: 

: ed bookiotx malied free Address, J J 
| @ PULLER, Dist, Pass, Agt. Seaboard Ale 

Philadelphia, Ps, . . ¥ 
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We want you to come 

to see us,     
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McecManigle Found 

James B. MeManigle, the Milroy 
business man who wandered away on 
Bunday afternoon, August 28th, while 
laboring under the hallucination that 
he was State Forestry Commissioner, 
has found. For eight days he 
wandered about on the Meven Moun- 
tains in Mifflin and Center counties, 

entirely The 
spot where hie was found is many miles 
from any habitation or traveled road, 

been 

subsisting on apples, 

> 

Bwartz's New Department 

C. W. Bwartz advertices a new de. 
partment to his already complete gen. 
eral store at Tusseyville. Read the 
adv., both ladies and gentlemen. 

Cider Press Notice 

A. P. Luse & Bon give notice that 
they will operate their cider press at 
Centre Hall next Thursday and every 
Thursday thereafter during the season.   

d a. 

| LOCALS, 

| Thus far 

| been very fine, 

{ 

Seplember weather has 

If you have printing to do, send it 
to the Reporter office, 

The family of J. H. Krumbine will 
{leave today (Thursday) for their new 
i 2 ry 3 { home in Vintondale, 

Miss Verna Durst, a substitate oper. 
{ator in the Bell telephone exchange, is 

HE THING TO DD 
  

THE THING TO DO 
Is to look over our stock of Spring Goods 

in all the lines, The Ladies will find sewing ma- 
terial, and the Men will be interested in other lines. 

OVERALLS and PLOW SHOES 

(1 ROCERIES 

WE KEEP THE CHOICEST 
GROCERIES TO BE HAD. .s 

  
  

& 
  filling that positirn al present, 

Maggie Elmer, a pert little Miss, of! 

week her | 

Whiteman in this | 

M. 

Mills, Inst visited 
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funele, J place, | 
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he 

e Hagen Brot 

contem. | 
: pistes building a new It will 

i iar handsome, work 
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will be done | bers, 

Merchant H. ¥. Rossman, of Spring 
Mills, in his advertisement announces 

that he has returned from the city and 

hand 

Nmith bas re. 

ir 

11 
their fall goods are now on 

Photographer WwW. Ww, 

turned from his southern ip, aud as 
snnounced elsewhere in this issue, will 
be ut his Centre Hall studio Friday of 
this week   J. F. Blover, of Centre Hill, ithe | 
er column announces sale of his per- | 

in Alu 

satin property bh inst, | 
Mr Mrs, 

Freveskyn, near Pittsbur 
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woirld 1 locate it rr RI easy mintler to 

the wound i 
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office whe nn change 
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gap re 3 “5 » 

£3. Van 
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date ot Inbel wie indicate 
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3 i. 

won 
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Valzah, Sprit 

last week. In an 

be advertises for sale ti« 

gl 

£515 

farts wes! of Centre Hall, generally 

Heckman Itisn 
be 

pas the farm. 

very desirable place, snd will wold 

al a bargain, See theady 

Jo KH 

etploved by 

of Potters 

the byrough 

Mrong, Mason n 

Mills, Woe 

authoritisx to dy a bit of wall building | 
ui 

ONC ig. 

at Latire] Soriug an look his | 

WisTR, ao aig oie so Lhe 
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ty 

was a fil % 

thie oven was fal 

Miss Fudan oper. 

alors in the Bell telephone exchange, : 

Saturday will go to Sunbury where | 

she wili visit her cousin, Roy Harter, ! 

who isengaged in the grocery business, 

Mr Harter is a son of Aaron Harter, 
of Harrisburg, formerly of this place, 

WW urray, one of the 

Many improcements to homes in 
Centre Hall have been .delayed this 
summer owing to the fact that it was 

impossible to secure carpenters to per- 
form the work. A desperale effort is 
being made to get some of this work 

done before the opening of the en 

campment, 

The Harrisburg Patriot says, 50,000 
people attended the Farmer's Plenic at 
Williams Grove in Cumberland county 
ob Thursday. If the farmers would 
bestir themselves politioally this 

might make wonderful changes for 
the better in the Keystone Biante, and 
in helping others help themselves 
more than others, 

The total eclipse of the sun adver. 
tised by exehinnges for August 30, has 
been postponed nati September 9, as 
it was fond very expensive and incon 
venient to get up a total, of even partial 
eclipse, withiout the ald of the moon, 
The moon will be between the earth 
and the sun September 9, and can be 
of service In geting up an eelipwe, 
August 30, the moon had an engages 
ment in another pert of the heavens, 
and conld not take part tn such an af 
fair, Therefore the volipse v ill not 
come oft as advertised but will occur 
September 9, 1004, and then not visi   

| J. R. FLICKINGER, Prin. 

iin 
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fall i 

as they do when on pleasure bent they 

gust Furniture Sale 
Planned on Broader Lines, With Greater Stock, Greater 

Assortment and Lower Prices. 

My first August Purniture Scale offers housckeepers everywhere 

kind, 

of August I will sell Furniture al from 16 to 25 fl 

unparal- 
leled values in Furniture of the most dependable During the J kl : 
month 

per cent. below 

my Jformer prices, 

DINING ROOM TABLES 
WOVE WIRE SPRINGS . x ‘ 
LARGE OAK SIDEBOARDS, Bevel Glass . 
LARGE VELOUR COVERED COU HES 
EIGHT-PIECE OAK CHAMBER SUITS 
HARD WOOD BEDSTEADS 
IRON BEDSTEADS 

ne (0 my Farniture Rooms and sce my large stock aud be 
hr ; ik ¥ ef! J 
fhat thas ix not all talk A word to the wise is sufficient, 

S. M. Campbell, Millheim, Pa, 

Central State JOHN F. GRAY & SON 
Normal School Successors to 

GRANT HOOVER 

  

Lock Haven, Penn. 

Control sixleen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world 

Fall term, 15 weeks, begins Sept. 5th. 
Last year was the most successful in 

the history of this important school 

about 700 students Location among 

the mountains of central Penns. with 
fine water, splendid buildis gs and ex. 
od leant sanitary conditions, make it an 

ideal training school In addition to 

{tx Normal course it also has at exoei- 
lent College Preparatory Department 

of aii honor graduate 

Princeton. It also has departments of 
Musie, Elocution sod Business It 
has a8 well educated Faculty, fine 

Gymnasinm and Athletic Field. 
Address for illustrated estalogue, 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no assessments. 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
charge of 

Office in Crider’s Stone Building, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

8&0 Telephone counection 

  

Tie PrEsipDEST, 

Wake up your liver. Cure 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your biliousness. Sold 
f 

AyersPillsFEss   
Want your moustache or beard 
abeautiful brown or rich black ? Use 

K FRUIT BOOK 
pages 9x 12 inches; 22 pages showing in natural colors 

216 varieties of Fruit, with concise eription and season of ripen- 
ing of each; 64 half-tone views of Nurseries, Orchards, Packing Houses, etc. 

Send 59 ets, for book (post-paid) and Rebate Ticket permitting return of 
book by mail within 60 days and we efund she P on ml pe vilhin oh 

Rebate Ticket with $12 order for nursery stock and we wil it } . & 
payment on your order and you kxEr THE book free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

weekly and want more home and traveling salesmen. Overrr We Pay Cash nu’ Sark res, imam ae: mans oe Fayetteville, Ark. 

ist - » » » 

Encampment and Exhibition 
ofthe . . .. 

Patrons of Husbandry of central pennsylvania 
(Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa. 

September 17 to 23, inclusive. 

INGHAM'S DYE 
PREUGGIETS OR BF. Kall 8 00. KABEUA, XB. 

Encampment Opens ber 17th, 
Exhibition Opens M y, Sept. 10th. 

The largest and best fairin Central Pennsylvania, by farmers and for farmers, Twenty-eight acres are devoted to camping and exhibition purposes. Ample 
tent accommodations for all desiring to camp. 

A large display of farm stock and poultry, also farm implements, fruits, cere- als, and every production of farm and garden. 
The Pennsylvania State Solicge win make a large dispiay of the work of the 

College and $tate Experiment Station. 

ADMISSION FREE. 
GRO. DALE LEONARD RHONE, 

Chairman. 

3.8 
GEO. GINGERICH 
4. L GOODHART 

The Centre Reporter 
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